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Oar Demorrade Prctiilcnt--

Don Piatt thn brilliant, versatile

journalist, has teen to see the Presi-

dent, and thus relates his impressions:

'I had to wait five minutes before

my turn came to talk with the Presi-

dent, and had a pood chance to study

him. The 6 ret thouglh that struck me

was the patient and sympathetic hearing

he gave everybody. I have seen a great

many Presidents posing before people

calling on them, and there is generally

a sort of g'Tierous condecension about

then: that is offensive and cold. There

ia none of that air a1out Mr. Cleve

land. He sits in the White House

with the same easy, natural air that he

at in in his sherifTa office in

The next about Pre-tiden- t Cleveland

ia the decided intellectual cast of the

(nan. He never shoots pigeons while

talking to you,. and like the Irishman

jaid of Bleep, gives you his individual

attention. . I learned a fact that makes

me ' doubt. Cleveland's success in office,

is apt to overestimate than underesti-"ro- at

the man he cornea in contact

with, and his appreciation of human

nature is far above the realization.
' There is an immense deal of organ.
ized rasca'ity surging in and out of the

AV.hite House all the time, and it would

to safe for him to have a lower esti

mate than be has. But he is nev

ertheless a man of great charactor and
' force, and be is sound on the reform

, question."

The New York World's St. Louis

apecial says: According to Wong; Chin

Fee, a Chinese lawyer of New York,

the Chinese have received what is al

leged to be a genuine copy of an ini

. perial proclamation requesting before

3Iay 15th, all subjects of the Tai

'Tsuing Empire to return from the
(United States, and that the consuls

will furnish them free transportation.

Hie broadly hints that the Chinese

Government will retaliate on tie
. American export trade and wreak

vengeance on tho Americans there, etc.

Secretary Lamar voices the dignified

I policy of the president on tho "reasons
I for removals" questions in his letter to

the senate in reply to the resolution

calling for information relating to a

i late Indian inspector. Mr, Lamar

says "I ana diiected by the president

to say that he does not consider it con

flistent with the public interests to

i transmit, copies of unofficial papers

'from private citizens htild in my cus

tody for him, which relate exclusively

to the suspension of incumbents."

Soiutor Van Wyck has introduced a

Ihilliin the Senate quieting; titles where

settler kavo acted in accordance with

the decisions of former commissioners

of the general land office, after the

same rulings have leen negatived by

i the present commissioner. This is in

'line with the latest decisions of Mr.

Sparks. We repeat again that no

pettier will be disturbed who has acted

In accordance with the law as he knew

it
Eugene White of Portland by his

attorneys W. I). Fenton and T. A.

McUrido, brought suit recently against

the oounty judi0 and commiKsioners

of Multnomah county to test the regis-

tration law, Messrs Gearin and Simon

appearing for tho defense, JuJge
Stearns affirmed its constitutionality,
and an appeal to the Supreme Court

waa taken by the defense. It is hoped

that an immediate decision will he

civen. "'
,t S S I

1 un vote in me w ays ana iwans
v CotnnjUtea, on Representative Morri

son's proposition to apply all the sur

plus in the treasury over $100,000,000

to the payment of the national debt,

the minority vote in opposition was

composed of five Republicans and one

Peiuocrat AH the barren verbosity

of the Republican organs, cannot con

ceal their real opinions on this the sub-jeo- t

of financial reform.

Whore are we now! A negro

preacher from Kentucky, and a Dem-

ocrat is about to be appointed a Chap-

lain in the Navy upon recemmenda-tio- u

of Speaker Carlisle. His name
is Allen AHenswort, and when he

oalled on the President was received

aa cordially as though the waters of

baptism had bleached him w hite.

The Trancontinental pool has leen
broken and now the railroads are un-

derbidding fach other. It's a quarrel

merely over a division of spoils, and

can interest the people but little, as in

pne or two weeks the companies will

he at peace again, and even higher

rate will be result.

A youth employed in a Manchester,

N. H., firint works was lust week

dragged head foremost through the

spaco between two revolving 'copper

cylinders which were only three inches

aport, but the copper, being thin,

yielded with the pressure brought to
bear upon it, and the young man es
capi'd without nerious injury.

Henry Ward Beecher told a Scran-to- n

Truth reporter: "I don't think

there has leen such a president as Mr.

Cleveland since Mr. Lincoln was in

office. He is an honest, sincere, straight
forward officer in whom the country
has confidence, and the business men

breathe a sigh of relief when they
think that he is the chief executive."

The Cutholics of this country are

raising an immense fund for a National

Catholic University. Mia Culdwell

donated 1300,000 and wough more

has been raised to Bwell the amount to

double that sum. Sixty five acres of

land has been purchased m Washing-

ton as a site and the work will be com-

menced in the near future.
. in i i.

Tim Washington Chronicle, a Re-

publican paper of prominence, has

come out squarely for Senator

Stanford as a Republican candidate

for 1888. The Senator is growing in

popularity with the Republican lead-

ers, and all appearances indicate that
that ho will lead the Republican hosts
in the coming presidential ca mpaign.

According to the Medical Abstract,
thn discovery has been uiado in Col u in

bia of a sliru't winch exudes a juice

having so powerful an effect in aflsist

ing tho How of blood that Iar,'e veins

may be cut by n knif ami smeared

with it without causing hemorrhage.

The plant, is called "Aliza" by the na
lives.

There is no question that the Bland

law will remain on the statute books

unchanged. The gold men want to
comprise, but as that law is a good one

so far as it goes, and as it has the ad

vantage of being a law, we think it
will prove a hoel"ss tank to convince

the silver men the necessity of a
change.

Probably the greatest conspiracy
ever entered into to break down pul
lie officials is that being furthered by

the Bell Telephone monopoly to blast
the reputations of Attorney General
Garland and Secretary Lamar. Omaha

Herald.

Tho crowd of corporation cluquer-who

are so noisily clamoring against
Attorney General Garland, cannot di-

vert the attention of thove acquainted
with the facts from the grcatett patent
fraud of tho century, the Bell tele
phone.

.-

Register I Register Register! ! I

If you Maut to vote in any election in

the next two years you must register
in your own precinct, on Apiil 5th, Cth

and 7lh. By all means, register and

have your neighbor to do the same,

Tho resolutions to boycott tho Ore-gonia-

will fail for the reason that
every reading man who hits the money

will take the paper that gives the lat
est and completest news, and that pa-

per is tho Oregonian.

The Australian newspapers are
proud of the fact that the population
of that country doubles itself every
twenty years, while such an increase

takes twenty six years in the United
States.

The progress of civilization in Asia
is marked. No European capital can

show a more regal guzzler than Thee- -

haw who has just retired troin business
in Burmah.

Senator EdmUtula appeared as a

counsel for the C. P. R. R. a few

weeks since. Now if this had been

Garland, what then?

"It has been frequently asserted,"

sys the New York Herald, that not
one of the 60,030 Hebrews in this city
is the keeper of a liquor saloon.'

The House has passed the bill ced-

ing to Washington Territory the 'Tun
handle" of Idaho. It is thought the
bill will also pass the Senate.

If you want to vote next Juie you
must register in your respective pre.
cincts, April 5th, Gth and 7th.

Secretary Manning has issued a
Iwnd call for (1 0,000,000.

Be suie and register on April 5th,
Cth and 7th,

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth meana Indepe-

ndent. Tli keynote ia lr lUwanko's CmiKh
and Lung Syrup, the Iwst Cmgh Syrup in the
worl.L CurVa Coughs. C.Jds, Pina in the
Chest, bronchitis and 1'ihnary Cissuniition.
One do sis t relief in nit . Take bo
other. 1'rics) AO eenta aud IL Sample lit.
Sold by IWbura Jl Ck

bin Havward hud grenades.
Aak your dniKuiot for a DackaKt of Oregon

Kidney 'l ea.
Fhvtftursplit finished neatly and artit

tiually at Winter's.
A flue line of silk plushes in all shades

and grades at F fi Dunn's.
(bum mowers can to purchased at in

tore cf 1'ritehett t Fnrktfcr for ISO.

'Attention farmers!

And land owners. You are Invitedto call

and tee our patent combination wire fence.

This in the strongest, prettiest anil cheapest

fence in ths world. It it oompoied of five

two itrand cablet of the bent galvanized steel

wire tirmly interwoven with picket at a

uniform distance apart The pickets are
in auch a manner that breaklgs it

I npomiible, and 'they cannot be driven or pulled
one This ia the fence for the fanner, at it
cost about the tame a a plank fence and wfl

lust ten timet at lonx and will turn all kinds of
ttock, trom a chicken to the Urgent animal
J tilt rVnce taket up no more room man rariied
wire and cannot iniure the stock. It ratines
tmm the machine in rolls containing about 100

feet. An ordinary team ol horses can haul
from 100 to l."0 rod, thus saving much time
and expense in getting it on the laud. Our
yard fencing it unsni-ftsaa- for beauty nd
durability. Call and tee our fencing and get
prices before tuakinL' other, arrangement.
Factory. On east Nth ttreet, Kutfons 'fyi
OroKoh. Blaib BKos. 4 Beluiaji.

Hre.

All wmm indebted tn E V Whinole k
Bro's, either by note or book acoouut will
iitraiMi call and lottla the tame. Our store
t burned and we matt collect the money
nue ns. '

K. W. WHrrrLl ft Bkob
Cottage Grove, Feb 25 1885.

I. X. L. Store.

VniU l Viarohto aivn' thai all those In
debted to the I. X. I Store1 are hereby noti- -

nd to call ami nettle tut tnme ar. once, or mo
account will lie ulaced in the hands of an at
torney for collection. Fair warning to all It
our motto.

WahshJU'EB Bbos.
Eugene, December 4, 1885.

MILLER BROS.
DEALERS IN

Field, Vegetable and flower Seeds,

Imperial Egg Food,
GARDEN' TOOLS, ,FE RTI LIZ E US; ETG,

209 2d Street, Between Salmon and Taylor,

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TOJCREDITORS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE Hendricks has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Ttnomas (S

('Millars, deceased. All persont having claims
against said estate are notified tn reent tilt
same to the administrator at the bnnk of

ft Kakin, in Eugene City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice,

T. (. Hk.vuhicks, Adihi.
Geo. B. Doiiris, Atty.

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THEIN of Oregon for the County of Lane:

Risina B. Whitney, Plaintiff,
vt.

V. M. Whitney, Defendant,

To W. M. Whitney, said defendant: .

THE NAME OF THE ST ATE OFIX yon are hereby required W he snd
appear in the said Court and answer the
ooiiiplaintof the plaiutiir now on Ilia, within
ten dayi the date of the service of this
KUirliilout flpuii you if eerted iu said Lane
County, Or, ami if served in any other
cnunty in this Slate then within twenty
days from the date of the service hereof npou
you, ami if served by publication nf amir
incus, then on the tint day of the' next term
nf said Court, the l'Jth day of April,
188ti, which shall be six weeks from the first
publication of this sumiuoos, mid if you fail
to answer, jidlinoot will be taken for want
thereof, ami the ph. i ti t i 11 will demand judg-

ment for the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint, ) The dissolution of the mar
riatje contract now existing between the said
parties, and tor costs and disbursements of
this suit.

Jo ii u a J. Walton,
Atty for Flnintitt.

MONEY TO LOAN
IMP.IOVKl) FARMS FOR A TERMON years. Apply to

Sherwood Ilurr,
EUGENE CITV, - - OREGON.

Office uwtairs in Walton's Rrick. ...

THE

Clothing

-- AT

i ... t.. : j.m., .';.. Li'kiiiaJ
If you are in want of agricultural inaohit

ery nt any kind, remember tnat wr J ai
Hondrickt keept a full assortment.

The hiaBest rash price will be paid for wheat
by r 11 Dunn.

' Notice.

I will havo for tale, about Sept 10, 1885,
12)0U snlit cedar fence oosts, at my mill in
Cobupj. The price will be $12 per hundreil.

J J AH. C. GOOIIALE.

Cobuiv, August 22.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Willamette Valley to San Francisco

via Yaqmna,

Train! leave C'orvallis Tuesday; Thursday,
and Saturday, at 9 a. m.

Leave Yaiiuina Monday, Wednesday and
rriilay, at 8 a. m.

The fine A 1 Steamship YAQUIN sails

KKOM YAW1NA. FKOM HAN FRANCISCO.

Friday, Feb fi, Moinlay, Feb 1,

Tuesday, Feb If!) Wed'y, Fib IU,

Fiiilay, Saturdav. Feb 20,
Sunday, Murch 7, Wed'y March 3,

Wed'y, March 17, Fridjy, March 12.

Sunday, March -- S, Tufscbiy, March 23.

The Company reserves' the right to change
sailini! days.

FARM Cabin, $14; Steerage, $7; freight
at reduced and rates.

ilivcr l)uats on the Willnmctte connect At

Corvallis. Low fares and rates.
For futher inforinAtion agiply to

C.C. IKMiUK,
A. ;. F. & I. Ag't, Crvallis.

siiiiifiiin
111(511 T.IMCD TiMTTINll SI'.VL- -T iinu wi.l Htaliil :tl l.ll;i lir ( Uy the imiilig

I'KliKlHEK. IlaniMt-toliia- is bv llamble-t'limii- i

.lr, or I'iti'ii's )hiiiili:.'t"iiiini, he by
l!yilyU's Il.indilttoid:in, wliiuh i the hnid of
nil ureal ti otters. First diun :i IMiinwt mare
whi.-i- i showed j;r.at .ecd,dui of Fitch's llaiu-blcl'.t-

in v:m af'ir llt-nr- mare.
liKKi'Hll'Ti'iN. - llnndili tii:i.n is a dark

K'.nut, v. itli both hind fret w hite nod "trip
iu fane: IW, haid liih, l:i'.'l lln.; with
Infvv rsirinue, bij,'h healed, umul neii'u, a
fine miuie, a heavy Mowing tail, a reii'urkubly
lark'e Ihiiia, all excellent !i inu; i -- nrxl

biopn te, uhieh he iuiu.rtt
to his offspring. lie Iimh proven l.i .nwlf a
j,i.ml Kreeiler of hir'e c.iri ia.-e- , rinl-u-- r and
work hoi"e. He toi.! tile cold '.iiel.il in 1S"3
fur xH'efpxtiiku s nilinii hihI fainiiy nf five
colts.

'I'kiimh. I prcpi'se to stand the hnrce at
iii.vs in syinp.ilhy with tlio prevailing hard

times.
IAS. BATES.

GREAT

-- U IIIuaiD

THE -

Slaughter
OF

Blankets,
Flannels,

Overcoats,
FURNISHING GOODS & HATS.

mnmm
Will continue only 30 days. After
Feb, 9th, no will be sold at
the present figures.

W. F. JIcCaARTaHY,

HHMaavtnaaaMS'sn

So Must All Goods Go

I L STQ1E!
In It M b

Our doors will be closed the

must go until that time 50 PER

Call and get $1 00 worth of

I X L Store.
r

We will be pleased to have all our friends call and see

us before closing out our bnsiness in Euene. ;

ft

Call attention to THE
added a full line of staple

11

PENCRA, WHEELER CO.,

Springfield, Oregon.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Groc&riesj
to their stock of in the store, and to

THE FACT that they offer the same at prices de;
signed to shorten the long face and smooth the
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Granger thai
ever smashed a clod or whacked a steer.

Also to The Fact
Thai tlinir CloHin Out Sale of CLOTJIINC nnd FANCY GOODS of all

kinds continues at prior lower than tin- - lowest, IN FACT

M Cost! Below 'JostU Regardless of CottHi

-T-EUMCi!, St-I.--

Casii paid for valient di'Iii-nri-- at tlw S'pripoKelii inilf.

3

mm

goods

Prop.

Sheriffs Sale.
Vj OTICE H HKIJKIiY CIVKN THAT
1.1 by virtue, of an F.xei.'inii.n duly issued
out of the (,'ironit Court ol the State of Ore-'- i

by the Clerk tlo renf and to me directed,
mi to wit: J.uniary 18S(i, uponajudi(-iiien- t

rendered in said Cnu t April 21, 1SS5,
in a unit then and tnt-r- peiiduiK wherein S
II Fiieudly was plamtilF, ami A J Chiehes-te-

and 1) I! Ivuley wro defeiiibints, in
favor of said pill, for the euin of $2?(i 3(1 in
U S gold coin, with interest thereon frnni
date of judgment at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, costs and disbursements of aetinn
and a decree for the sale of the folhiwini;
described niortgsue premises The E
J of donation land claim of Win Drinkwater
and .lot Drinkwafer, in Seo (i, T VJ, S It I

K, ami Sen 1, T 1!), S 1! 1 W, emit lining 17.')

acres, in Lane county, Oregon; I will sell the
above described inort((aie premises at public
auction for cash in hand, at the Court House
door ic Eugene City, I.nne county, Oregon,
tn satisfy said judgment, costs, accruing
costs and expenses of tale, to the highest
bidder theretor, an

Monday, March 1, lSSfi,

between the hours of 0 o'clock A M and 4
o'clock P M of said day.

Dated Jauuary 27. 1SSG.

J. It. CAMPBELL,
SherilT Lane Co , Or.

mmm
STOR 1836. ft. Jb

wm iw uim FHFE mtn smUmsu. tat mmummttlut fw wltSoat wdtrlai It II mialu tbaat IB msm.'lUuMtMkiu. srloM, mru 4Marttlaiii ul ?Uibl
atrMtloni w pluUai all srkUM f VBttETABLB

M rLOnKKSKLDS.BrLPIS.na. lDTalaahaa
a an, aipaclallr a Uuln Oardtam. mM tr II.
v. si.rsssi ;.. Ostrolt, Miohigan.

W. n. DELANO,
PEALCR IN

I0IDII9!
IleodHiiiict and Tombs finished In Arberican

or Italian Marble.
-- AI.SO-

S3 Work and Ceaieter Enclorares

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Persons at a distance will be furnihed with
prices an t deins to n?K--t from

on application.

All work warranted.
- call and examine m wnrlc a,i .

nnM twf... . I l i Sc- .w.r- pi,,vuaw.iiiK eisewnere.
IRON AXD WIRE FENCING )

r . i , . .
xurumiru at manmacturers' prices to

customers only.
Shop on 8th street near Sloan' Stabla.

I

X

merchandise

which are Left at thfj

i! 30 lap I::

25th of March, and everything

CENT BELOW COST.

oods for 50 cents at toe

FACT that they havfj

screi
Fear of discovery, when she resorts td

fulse hair mid (lyes, is a ftviiice of con
Kiiint iitixicty to' her. Tho very prrsniw
from whom she most desires to' hide tlid
waning of her dnirins nns the ones most
likely to make the lint there
is no reason why she should not regain
mid retain nil the bcnuly of liuir that was
her pride in youih. Let her use Aykii's
Haii: Vkkhi, nnd. not only will her liuir
cease to fall out, but a new growth will
iippenr where the sculp hnsbeen denuded;
and locks lluit are ttn-ni- grnv, or have
netuiilly grown w hite, will return to their
pristine freshness mid brilliiincc of color.
Ayku's Ham mit cures

Hereditary Baldnes3.
Of.okok M.WKn. Flatmiin, 7rw.w.ii

bald nt 23 years nf nge. us his imceslois
had hern for sevenil generation. Oun
bottle of Ham Vic.iiit stalled a growth of
soft, downy hair all over hi wnlp. which
soon beciauo thick, long, and vigorous.

Avers Hair Vip
Is nnt a bc but. by healthful stimulation
of tho roots and color (.'land, speedily
restores to its original color hair thut U

Ti:.-nlr-tf Cray.
Jrits. Catiikhixk Dkamrr, rint of

Hack, Mil., had her hair suddenly
blanched by frljrht. tlurintr tho Into civil
war. Aykii's Ham Ytwut rrstoi-e- it
to its nallii-a- l color, mid made it nftrr.
closder, and more abundant than it had
been before.

Ccolp Diseases
Which cause drvnes. brl!llene. mid fall'
hut of the hair, daiidniil'. ftchiii'.'. and
annoyin-- soij's. are all quicklv ru'ivd hv
Aykk'sHam Vicoit. ll cured HkriikuT
Itovi). MiuM-niii'li- Miini.. of iutolrr
atilo ItebiiiK of tho Sch!d: J. X. Car- -
TKli, Jit., Owiiwn, Va., of Seal'
Henii ; .Mits. 1). . s. Lovri.ArK. y.'.re- -'

Inctville. Aw., of Tetter Sores: Miss"
liKSSIK If. riKPLOE. Pliylivnlnu, 't..ot
Scalp IiHeiiH) and Diuidruli'. Tor-
pidity of the roots of the hair, which. If
neglected, inav result in liicurable bald--'

ness, is readily cured bv .Y Kit's IlAl
VlGOit. As

A toilet Luxury
AyerV Ham Virion ha no rrptal. 15
Is colorless, cleanlv. dclljihlfullv ier'
fumed, and ha the. t fleet of makli th
hair soft, pliant, and flossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
ritEPARF.fr BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

nnocHCc sows
Iff Celebrated Fashion Caialsf.e

SENT FREE,tt"S.
iuiu, w mnj aiuuim. uiuabnticv ainu

1 every thing for Laities', Gents', Chlklrrna
1 and Infants' wear and HouarkerplcS
1 Goods, at prices Jovrr than tnoae of 7
1 houseln the Cnlud Sutra. Camllrl

I H 1 n.faeiion mmroiifrrd, or monet, Jf
"vt--t KOCH & f.ON.

LI Ubik Ave. bt N. Y. VUt'

For Sale.

A TY FARM, SITUATED TWO MILES
--i.X east of Cresswell, JJ miles south of

Eugene, containing C83 acres, I now offer for
sale at a bargain. Thn is a fins loratioa
With good imnrovemerits, well adapted to
both stock raising and farninw.

Rouen Klox.
Crwswell. 0'.

The best candies anil iiranura . an always
bo found at E Baam's confectionery stors.


